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In Defence of the Letter of Fictionalism
HAROLDW. NOONAN
1. In his article [5] Gideon Rosen puts forward an account of modal
discoursewhich suggestshow one can translatesuch discourseinto possible world discoursewithout any untowardontologicalcommitments.As
David Lewishas amplydemonstrated,translationof modal discourseinto
possibleworld discoursehas many advantages,but the problemis to see
how to obtain these advantageswithout attractingthe 'incredulousstare',
or morebluntly,without beingregardedas a ravinglunatic.Rosensuggests
how. Specificallyhis suggestion is the following. Let P be any modal
sentenceand PLits translationinto Lewiseancounterparttheory.Then,
Rosen suggests,the correcttranslationof P into possibleworld discourse
is not PLbut rather'Accordingto the Lewiseanhypothesisof a pluralityof
worlds, PL',that is, 'Accordingto the fiction that there is a pluralityof
worlds, PL.
Thus, accordingto Rosen [5], the modal fictionalist(as he entitles the
proponent of this position) should endorse the following translation
schema for modal propositions(where '(PW)'abbreviates'the Lewisean
hypothesisof a pluralityof worlds'):
(1) P if and only if accordingto (PW),
PL.
However, Rosen [6] brings forward an objection to this proposal (also
brought forward by Brock [1]). In [4] Peter Menzies and Philip Pettit
endorsethis objection,but suggestthat it is decisiveonly againstthe letter
of the Rosen proposal in [5], i.e. the 'simpleprefixingstrategy'encapsulated in schema (1). The spirit of modal fictionalismcan, however, be
retained,they suggest,by suitablemodificationof (1).
The aim of this paperis to show that Menziesand Pettitare beingunnecessarilyconcessive.The objectionof Rosen [6] and Brock[1] is unsound,
and so the letterand not just the spiritof Rosen'soriginalmodal fictionalism can be retained- at least, that is, it can be retainedunlessthereare any
other objectionsto it.
2. The Rosen-Brockobjectiongoes as follows. We know that the following is true (takingthe modalitiesto be logical modalitiesthat conformto
the modal logic SS5):
(2) Necessarily,it is contingentthat kangaroosexist.
Sincethis is true the fictionalisthad betteracceptit.
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But the translationof this into Lewiseancounterparttheoryis:
(3) For all worlds w, at w there is a world w' at which kangaroos
exist and a world w" at which kangaroosdo not exist.
Hence the correcttranslationof (2) into possibleworld discourseaccording to the fictionalistschema(1) is:
(3P) Accordingto (PW),for all worlds w, at w thereis a world w' at
which kangaroosexist anda worldw" at whichkangaroosdo not
exist.
But (3) implies:
(4) For all worlds w, at w thereare several(at least two) worlds.
Hence (3P) implies:
(4P) Accordingto (PW), for all worlds w, at w there are several
worlds.
But (4) is the Lewiseantranslationof:
(6) Necessarily,thereare severalworlds.
Hence,accordingto schema(1), (4P)is the correcttranslationof (6). Thus
the fictionalist,since he accepts(2), must accept(6), since (2) is, according
to him, equivalentto (3P), which entails (4P) which is equivalent,according to him, to (6). But (6) entails:
(7) Thereare severalworlds,
to which it was preciselythe point of the fictionalistproposal to avoid
commitment.
3. Menziesand Pettitthinkthat this objectionis decisiveagainstthe letter
of the Rosen proposalencapsulatedin (1). However,they are wrong. For
what the objection cruciallyassumes is that the translationof (2) into
Lewiseancounterparttheory entails the translationof (6) into Lewisean
counterparttheory (that is, that what Menzies and Pettit write as (3)
entailswhat they write as (4)). Butthis is incorrect.
Accordingto Lewis[2] translationinto counterparttheoryof a sentence
of quantifiedmodal logic must proceedby way of the generaltranslation
schemehe describesin sectionII of that paper('Translation'),or by way of
the modificationof that scheme he introduces in section V ('Relative
Modalities').Let us considerthese in turn. (In the following translations
variablesrangeover possible individuals,includingworlds, 'Ixy' denotes
the relationbetweenx and y when x is in y, 'Wx' means'x is a world', 'R'
denotes the characteristic relation for the relative modality in question,
and, of course, 'Kx' means 'x is a kangaroo'.)
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Accordingto the proposalin Lewis'ssectionII the translationof (2),
is:
O(O(3x)Kx&
8O-,(3x)Kx),
& (3x)(Ixw'& Kx))&
(3L) (Vw)(Ww-- ((3w')(Ww'

&Kx)))).
& -n(3x)(Ixw"
(3w")(Ww"

Thetranslation
of (6),El(3w')(3w")(Ww'
& Ww"&
w"),is:
-,w'=
(4L) (Vw)(Ww-- (3w')(Iw'w& Ww'&
& Ww"& -w'= w"))).
(3w")(Iw"w
But,of course,(3L)doesnotentail(4L),norwouldLewiswishto saythat
it did,sinceaccordingto (PW),(3L)is trueand(4L)is false.
to thealternative
translation
schemeLewisgivesin hissection
According
of (3) is:
V,thetranslation
(3L') (Vw)(Rw@ -- ((3w')(Rw'w & (3x)(Ixw' & Kx))

& (3w")(Rw"w
&
Thetranslation
of (6) is:

& Kx)))).
-,(3x)(Ixw"

(4L') (Vw)(Rw@
-- (3w')(Iw'w& Ww'&
& Ww"& -nw'=w"))).
(3w")(Iw"w
(3L')doesnot entail(4L'),andagain,accordingto (PW),(3L')is trueand
(4L')is false.
Whicheverof the Lewiseantransactionschemeswe employ,then,the
Lewiseantranslation
of (2) doesnotentailtheLewiseantranslation
of (6).
Hencethecorrecttranslation
of (2),according
to schema(1),gotbyprefixof (2) by 'According
to (PW)',doesnotentail
ingtheLewiseantranslation
thecorrecttranslation
of (6) accordingto schema(1),got byprefixingthe
Lewiseantranslation
of (6) by 'According
to (PW)'.Themodalfictionalist
thushasno reasonto rejectschema(1).
4. Butwhere,then,areRosen,Brock,MenziesandPettitmistaken?
Are
mistaken
in
that
and
are
correcttranslationsinto
(3)
they
(4)
thinking
informallanguageof theLewisean
theoretictranslations
of (2)
counterpart
and (6), or aretheymistakenin thinkingthat (3), evenas theywriteit,
entails(4)?
Considerfirst the situationwith respectto Lewis'sfirst translation
of (2) is (3L)andthe translaschema,accordingto whichthe translation
tion of (6) is (4L) (which is the translationschema Lewis thinks
forthelogicalmodalities).
appropriate
(3) with (3L)we see thatthereis nothingin (3L)to correComparing
to
the
occurrence
of 'atw' in (3),thoughthetwo occurrences
of 'at
spond
which'in (3) ('atw" and'at w"')correspond
to the opensentences'Ixw"
and 'Ixw"'in (3L). Thus, (3) is an incorrecttranslationof (3L).
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The correcttranslationof (3L) into informallanguageis:
(3C) For all worlds w, thereis a world w' at which kangaroosexist
and a world w" at which kangaroosdo not exist,
which follows from, but is weakerthan:
(3S) Thereis a world w' at which kangaroosexist and a world w" at
which kangaroosdo not exist.
Comparing(4) with (4L), however,we can see that mattersstand differently.Correspondingto 'at w' in (4) are the two open sentences'Iw'w'and
'Iw"w'in (4L). Thus (4) can be read as a correctinformaltranslationof
(4L) where 'at w' is readas 'in w'.
Read in this way, however, (4) is not entailed by (3) since it is not
entailedby the stronger(3S):it does not follow from the propositionthat
thereareseveralworldswith distinctpropertiesthat every(or,indeed,any)
world has such distinctworlds in it.
Let us now consider Lewis'ssecond translationscheme, accordingto
whichthe correcttranslationof (2) into counterparttheoryis (3L')and the
correcttranslationof (6) is (4L').
Comparing(3) with (3L')we see that correspondingto the occurrence
of 'at w' in (3) are the two open sentences'Rw'w' and 'Rw"w' in (3L').
Hence,the occurrenceof 'at w' herecan now be readas 'bearsthe characteristic relation to w' or 'accessiblefrom w'. Correspondingto the two
occurrencesof 'at which' (i.e. 'at w" and 'at w"') are the open sentences
'Ixw" and 'Ixw"'. Hence, these occurrencesof 'at which' can be read 'in
which'. Read in this way (3) can thus be seen as a correctinformaltranslation of (3L'),in which the occurrenceof 'at w' is not redundant.
Comparing(4) with (4L')we see that correspondingto the occurrence
of 'at w' in (4) arethe two open sentences'Iw'w',and 'Iw"w'in (4L').Thus
(4) can be read as a correctinformaltranslationof (4L')where 'at w' is
readas 'in w' (and 'for all worlds w' is readas ellipticalfor 'for all worlds
w accessiblefrom the actualworld').
But with (3) and (4) thus understoodwe see that 'at w' is ambiguous
between'accessiblefrom w' in (3) and 'in w' in (4), and the move from (3)
to (4) is vitiatedby this ambiguity.1
Of course,'atw' in (4) canbe readas 'accessiblefromw' (Icanread'theskyis blue'
as 'grassis green'if I like).Then(4) followsfrom(3), butthenalso (4) is not a translation,by eitherof the Lewiseanaccounts,of (6). Thuswe see thatthemistakelying
behindthe viewthatthe Brock-Rosen
objectionrefutesschema(1) is the beliefthat
thereareseveralworlds'mustbe translatedby theLewiseantranslation
'Necessarily,
methodinto what a modalrealistwouldregardas a truth.In fact, both Lewisean
translationschemestranslateit intowhatLewisholdsto be a falseproposition.But
thereareseveral
methodto make'Necessarily,
couldnot Lewismodifyhistranslation
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of (3L')and
Theambiguityof 'at w' in (3) and(4), readas translations
'in
one
'accessible
from
w'
and
w'
is
Menzies
and
Pettitare
between
(4L'),
awareof, buttheydo not get it properlyintofocus(andincidentally,
they
in supposingthat Lewis'suse of 'at w' is ambiguousin
are unwarranted
this way - in fact, he neverusesit in the formersense).Theymarkthe
from
ambiguity
bysubscripts
'at, w' (for'inw')and'at2w' (for'accessible
of theirproposedamendw'), andtheyappealto it in theirjustification
mentsto the simpleprefixingschema(1). Butthey do not see that this
is (a)alreadyenoughto blocktheobjectionto schema(1) if the
ambiguity
Lewiseantranslationsappealedto are those given by his translation
schemefor relativemodalities,and(b)is irrelevant
(sinceit thendoesnot
occurin (3) - or (3C)- and(4)) if the Lewiseantranslations
appealedto
arethosegivenby his translation
schemefor logicalmodalities(inwhich
of (3) as a statementof the
case,as we haveseen,it is the incorrectness
Lewiseantranslationof (2) whichis the weak link in the Rosen-Brock
argument).Moreover,they do not appreciatethat, since they take the
modalitiesinvolvedin theobjectionto bethelogicalmodalities,
theythemselvesoughtto regardthis ambiguityas irrelevant,that is, they do not
all 'at'contextsareof theat,
that,ignoringrelativemodalities,
appreciate
kindand consequently,
if the simpleprefixingproposalis adequatefor
suchcontexts(astheysayit is), it is adequateforall contexts.
reflec5. IntheirfinalsectionMenziesandPettitconsidera lastdifficulty,
will
tion on which
allowus to attendto an objectionthatthe readerwill
have beenwantingto makefor some time.The difficultyMenziesand
Pettitconsideris whetherthey have left room in theiraccountfor the
modalfictionalistto assertthatpossibly(PW)is false,thatpossiblythere
is onlyoneworld.
On the accountI have defended,of course,this is no difficulty.The
fictionalistcan happilyassentto all threeof 'Thereis only one world',
thereis only one
'Possibly,thereis only one world'and 'Necessarily,
and
can
world',
justifyhis assentto the lattertwo modalsentencesby
appealto theprefixingschema(1).
possibleworlds'comeout true?He couldindeed.Forexample,by stipulatingthat
'Ixy'is to holdbetweenx andy, notonlywhenx is partof y butalsowhenx is accessible fromy, whichin the case of the logicalmodalitiesis just whenx and y are
worlds.If Lewiswereso to modifyhistranslationmethodandthemodalfictionalist
werethenfoolishlyto endorseschema(1)withthesubscripted
'L'of 'PL'readas referringto the modifiedLewiseantranslationof P he would indeedbe involvedin an
Butclearly,all the fictionalistneeddo to ensuretheconsistencyof his
inconsistency.
accountis to insistthatthe subscripted
'L'of 'PL'be readas a referenceto Lewis-asof-1968- not to somehypotheticalfutureLewisstagewhichhas introducedsucha
modification.
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But he can do so, of course,only becauseLewishimselfis committedto
maintainingthat these last two sentencesare true, and is committedto
maintainingto be false 'Necessarily,there are many worlds'.2However,
does this not merelyindicatethat Lewis'stranslationschemeis inadequate
to his modalmetaphysics?Formustnot any modalrealistworth his salt be
able to assert,not only that thereare manypossibleworlds (as Lewiscan,
recall footnote 2), but that necessarilythere are many possible worlds?
And if so, does it not follow that the defenceof the letterof fictionalism
given above dependson an appealto a modal realisttranslationschemeLewiseancounterparttheory - which, by the modal realist'sown lights,
must be regardedas unsatisfactory?
I think not. Lewiscan, of course,introducea modificationto his translation schemewhich makes 'Necessarily,thereare manyworlds' true- as
noted in footnote 1 he can simplystipulatethat 'Ixy'is to be truewhenever
x is accessiblefromy. Buthe neednot do so, and thereis good reasonwhy
he should not. For on Lewis'saccountthe functionof a modal operatoris
to combine quantificationover possible worlds with restrictionson the
domains of the quantifierslying within the scope of the modal operator.
Thus a modal operatorconcealsa restrictingmodifier,'at world w', which
functionsin much the same way as the restrictingmodifier'In Australia'.
'In Australia,all swans are black'tells us that if we ignoreeverythingnot
in Australia,if we quantifyonly over thingsin Australia,then all swansare
black. Similarly,'Possibly,all swans are blue' tells us that at some strange
world w, all swans are blue, that is, quantifyingonly over thingsthat are
partof w, all swans are blue.Mutatismutandis,'Necessarily,all swansare
birds'saysthat for anyworld w, quantifyingonly overpartsof w, all swans
are birds.
Lewisnotes that 'restrictivemodifiersneed not restrictall quantifiersin
their scope, without exception, "In Australia,there is a yacht fasterthan
any other" would mean less than it does if the modifierrestrictedboth
quantifiersrather than just the first. "Nowadays there are rulers more
dangerousthan any ancient Roman"would be trivialisedif we ignored
those ancientRomanswho are not alive nowadays."At some smallworld
thereis a naturalnumbertoo big to measureany class of individuals"can
be true even if the largenumberthat makesit true is no part of the small
world' ([3], p. 6). Nevertheless,the functionof a restrictivemodifieris to
restrictthe domainsof quantifierswithin its scope, and hence an expres2 He is alsocommittedto holdingthatin one sense,as a sentenceof quantified
modal

logicthatcontainsno modaloperator,thefirstsentence,'Thereis onlyoneworld',is
true,becauseequivalentto 'Aspartof theactualworld,thereis onlyone world'.But
Lewis,of course,can and does acknowledgea secondsensein whichthis is false,
is unrestricted.
whenthedomainof the quantifier
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as a restrictive
sionis not functioning
modifierif it restrictsthedomainof
withinitsscope.Consequently,
anexpression
is notfunctionno quantifier
as
a
modal
unless
it
both
introduces
operator
ing, on Lewis'saccount,
overpossibleworldsandrestrictsthedomainof at leastone
quantification
withinits scope.
quantifier
Butnowwe canseethatif Lewiswereto understand
there
'Necessarily,
aremanypossibleworlds'in the way thatwouldbe requiredto makeit
true,then,by his accountof how modaloperatorsfunction,'Necessarily'
as it occursin thissentencewouldnot befunctioning
as a modaloperator,
sinceit wouldnot restrictthedomainof anyquantifier
withinits scopeit would,as it were,be logicallyinertand 'Necessarily,
thereare many
worlds'
would
more
nor
less than 'Thereare possible
possible
say no
worlds'(justas 'InAustralia,all swansareblack'wouldsayno morenor
lessthan'Allswansareblack'if wewereto stipulatethata sufficient
conditionof something's
being'in'Australiawas thatit was spatio-temporally
relatedto Australia).
I thinkthenthatit is no oversighton Lewis'spartthathe doesnot stipulatea sensefor 'Necessarily,
therearemanypossibleworlds'on whichit
is true,andthatthereis no reasonto regardthetranslation
schemesin his
as
on
this
score.Consequently
[2] inadequate
then,it is no objectionto the
fictionalist'sprefixingschema(1) that it can only be retainedif the
- forLewis-as-ofto Lewis-as-of-1968
'L'is readas a reference
subscripted
1968shouldberegarded,
fromthemodalrealist'sperspective,
asgivingthe
correcttranslation
schemeformodaldiscourse.
Universityof Birmingham,
Birmingham,B15 2TT
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